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Alr.iOst olì ¿ast «uropo; n  countri^ - :rUh rxocV,^, 0f Greece - 

have a sociali.":'.,  system,  '/inch dinroe^r-iing it': politicai  Í£vL;r*>¡? 

determines their economic ¡)olicy. 

The br.Bis of the economic policy in thee«; countries ic therefore 

the social property oí «very imnortont instrument of production,  tuo 

r.ost important part of theao is Strte property. But regr.rdinft territory, 

popule'tion,  economic level  there nre f>;rer.,t differences oniony the 

vt.rioufc Küßt European soci..list countriee,  BO we will content ourBelvee 

*..lth preparing e po.por only on lioanoins from and to Hungry, that 

«til enable ua xn the m©i*ntime to <*ivo mors details. 

1» jJconomio Policy Regarding Internetxo-v.1 Lioen.^ A,-:roenent3 

It would be poBBiVa to fu-'nifh st-tinticr r.bout the increase of 

licenzine into Hungary, but we nhould content ourselveo only with 

referring to iir. hOROOii, ilinister of fVtollv.r ;y and Machine Industry, 

who said thct in the last lour ye^vn ¡be nu.¡bur oí' liceneinr  to 

Hungry Ví „c iiighor t.u^i J.    the prev:.ou;i }.*, yearn.  It w.c ert. Mi^hed 

th-t embout 50 percent 0" Keens?!?   jou^ht in thx- ooriod )')'jO-\9"ÌO by 

Hungarian enterpriser; wore licensed to Hungry in lac L'.pt throe  /e,¿rti 

of the B~me period.    ' 

AB records licencing from Ifunrary, remaining henceforward in thu 

frames of the Ministry oí Metallurg and Machine Industry, we O¿J\ 

report on the fret th¡\i on the I5 Julv 1J72 thtsre were 91;9 inventions, 

know-how t improveawnt» that w«r« offered for main abroad, a niwteer 

illustrating the aim of tno lïung&riaa industry liocnsin/j its technical 

achievements abroad»  It in quite     differont 'luoation, how skillful 



and success rul  ti du ..i : turnea out. 

It ¡:i-.y bo clear th.-t  ev-*n ..-hen enterpriser hive a ffreat independence, 

in a sooic\liat country -.'hure economic policy is rrthcr intensively 

directed "by the State,  such o  favourable trend of international 

lioonaing from r,nd to abroad would not  -ixiat if it were not favoured 

by tuo State» 

And now we roaohod the yubjeot of the eoonouic policy retfp.rding 

international licence .vireoT.cntt'. 'fe- think it may be enough to give 

only a Boloction of the relating moat important dooumenta in Hungary. 

The Economic Committee of the Hunccrian Govcrnnont adopted in 

I969 A basic resolution on licensing from o.broad, that soys 

- th© ooncornud (ministries, enterpriser,) are due to 

Btudür the possibility of licensing from abroad boforc 

deciding on ;   certain job of technical development; 

- certain fi acal provi ai one. were decided by the Govern- 

ment on furthering licencing fror« abroad; 

- the task of tho minUtrua was established to furthsr 

licensing fron .«broftd»"' 

Thie banic resolution prepared the- field. A year later the 

Parliament votod in the Act  about the Fourth Five Year Plan (197O) 

under the heading "foreign trrde" on lioence agreemontr. .-.s folloiwt 

"Mutual .-tdvantr^eouu relatione, transmissions of iioonces and 

technologists,  the vari out» my« and means of ocientifio - technical, 

producing and market in,   co-operation are to be amplified" 

(3eotion 31»  item 4). 



of the H«n,T..ri.;„ Scci,.u „t »erte,».   Cntv-.l Cobiti.., ,,. tll . i0ih 

fcrty ame«,,. 1B 1970. »«.„^ „..^ lrtih Äntoni aMrtpiM (OTtiniw: 

to bo Of irreit  importée,,    „,d t;,„.    MÄ. íradu.,ly    ::iiiw¡   to 

othor „ay* «u  oo-operntiar. too:  to th, co-oper-.ti*; ozonation or 

natura! résous,  t. joint rt*a, ro.,aroh|  ,„ tho llovc.lopTCnt 

of HCGîîêO tr-vdo ...» '^ 

The quoted documents of ihre, different type, ^ aWo io ^^ 

n glanée into the trend of Hungary-, oconomio policy Martin,: 

iïitasroatioiml licencing. 

* 

3» Hmee of tho P-.tant and TR¿a.-,iark Act on licensing 

Hungary is one of the  fcw countries .11 over tho »rid Utero the 

civil :.«, (i.c, the Patent and the Tr.tdomark Act«) in particularly 

rioh in proviBione on liaenoo agréants. Both acts were adopted by 

the Parurent in 1969 and entered in force in 1970,  and both havo a 

»peeira chapter providing "or licenco« agreements. 

ttero a*» aom, common fc-aturo. of tho too acta  « riarda licence 

a#?terahntet 

(*) .^.„rAles eotftblishod by these acta ero facultativos 

the tardine of t:.y  two acts ie literally identic as 

they any,  that "tho parties, by Mutual consent, mrjr 

lay down torme that differ ."rom tho provioionR ru~    • 

lating to lioonoe agreements whoro this is not pro- 

hibited by legislation».  (Patent Act Uec.  20.  it. 1.^ 

Tmdomark Act. Sec. 11. it. 1.6)). But euch a pro- 

hibition is only established by Hoc. % it.  J. of tho 

Trademark Act and wc shall roport on it later. 
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(b) The subsidiary applicability of the general rulen 

Of oivil law in also established by both acts n.s 

they ««»y,  that "matters relating to licori.ut ¡^Teo- 

menta and not covered by this Act shall bo governed 

by the provisionc of thr  Civil Code".   (Patent Act. 

Soo. 20.  it.  2., Trademark Act. Sec.  11. it. 2.) 

There are especially the rulea on the validity, 

contestability,  cancellation of contraots,  that 

may be applied from the Civil Code, that is why 

there was no reason to create special rules in the 

Patent or Trademark Act. 

(o) Concerning the definition of a 1 icence agreement 

there is aleo n si^ifioant similarity between the 

wording of the tw aots. In this respect Sec. 1?. 

it. 1 of the Patent Act sr^ysî "On tha baeiB of an 

agreement granting-a lioonne under a patent the 

patentee grants a license for the exploitation of 

the invention; in exchange, the user ie under obli- 

gation to pay royalties". Thor© ie only one word      * 

that varies from the same definition of the Trademaríc 

Act (Seo. íj.) where not "exploitation of the in- 

vention" but instead of it »use of the trademark" 

ie caid. 

(d) Relating to the expiration of a lioenoe agreement 

there is again a literal identity, providing that 

•»the lioenoe ugrocmont expiras, with proBpootxve 

effect,  when the duration fixed in it oomes to an 

end, or if certain specified ciroumetancos occur", 

(Patent Act Sec. 19. it. 1, Trademark Act Sec, 10.) 

It i» olear that the last words relate to the possi- 

bility of cancellation of the contract as provided 

in the Civil Code. 

(e) In reepeot of the rights of liconsee in the oveat 

of trademark infringement, we have to underline that 
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thcac provisions Klin,' not  inr,lv*a,,-ï in th.   -,.. .   2 

chapters on licence a^r. .-rvit- 

but compulsory.  The wording ^ S_c.  M    of th 

Trademark Act  ìB aa folle.«,:  "In th, lnÌ of 

Trademark infringement,   the ro^t^d u. r ,r,.. 
insti uto procoudin^ in hi8 own M ?  ^.^ 

ho has ,reviou«ly cllod upon th,   p„pril.top of th, 

trademark to talco ^propriato action in order to 

Put a etop to the infringement and the letter lr„ 

*uled to take action uithin thirty dny0«. Sec.  27 

*t.   1  Of the Patent Act  U  identically footed 

»*k the only one differs  that these right, ,* 

not limit,d to th, re^texvd u*.r, Dut thoy ,,. 

¿granted to the non registra too. 

*** ^ t:a oe^o» feature of the P,tc„t ^d the, Trader Act 

« fOf^s uoonoo a^nts and now wc ^ to ^ ^ 

The Patent Act próvidos for the • ff .at OP *%• * +    *• 

« "a lioonc, a^nt ^ ^ iavo^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

acquired his rtebt ln ff00d faith and for a oorisidcrntion oniy if it 

is recorded in the Patent Renter".   (3,c.  17. u. ¿<) 

•« very ^portant oblivion of th, P,tont,,,( that „ ,e know 

doce not figure in ...ty tl0t 0f other oourtr-i  « +i, *  . v*iu.r countries the warranty of title 
is worded as follows: 

»The patontoo «shall ffuarantco,  for the duration of 

the contract, that third pertica shall have no ri^ht 

in the patwt which would prevent or limit it« Sol- 

ution.  This grantee shall be subject to th,   same 

rulo« as those applying to a vendor for th, tr•if. r 

«f hi. right of ownership,  with the dif^r,n,; ttet th. 

liowwco,  inrtccd of withdrawing,  nv,y rescind the con- 

tract with immediate effect.» (Soc. u. it. 1.) 



T;'-r'    i i. no :¡., .rJ   tc ,........ 

and IíKV h,-.v.   •     r -.í   - - •' -.rat   j.,-prr(:-:c    ,,'h, r  He n-iM     »«  -i 
'• uc a.,im,  to .Ian¿r:,r7 from abroad. 

Cernine th.    ,lZ,  or  th.. ri^htr   -r^t  , ,,.      ,. 

tiU'  followinfi provision.:- t-nrr -<0oM tr   , .„• 
"p0h1 t0 i"t-rnr-ttional  »r.jotjc^»  "The 

licence. a¿iVM;M.int  sh-.ll  err- T ,n     «•   * 
•"  •-r alx jointB of ti,- p.-.tont  claire  -md 

••«v extent wh.-.U'vo',  without limitation 
» *«   - "P-.  Ho_,,   , right of üxploitation ^ a Uo^ 

«filant  oliali bo oxcluBiv.- only i- • ^      ,      *. ,U/ Xi  ««FXvcBly stipulated«» 
(Soo.   10.   it.   2.) 

An obligation of"  *iviii;r i»,cn~. ,.• ,    .  -¿astuis£s22ü£iaa ^,t b0unii8 thi pntontco 
declares PS foll0Wb| 1IThi 

„    • mi or,., tho uaur of .-m/ ri/»l'tn 

A  - 'lJ°rt,tnt oirwunst.-uioQB. 
NcVurthUuon,   he   .hall bo obliati to  tr- n»r 

'      t0 '*••"--•=* toohnionl knowuhow for 

the carrying out (wor«:in») or ti,-• H,      A. 
*»*.) o>   th.. invention only if thi« hus boon 

expressly a^r. od ».   f « 0    , :.    ...     ,  .  „ 

to 4h ' '   **•  3,) **• "*= «Pl^lT co,•pon<ls 

On th.. aseignabiljtv o^ +>.    T 

ia * „.   . «t.i->mcnt th,   íollowin¿; rulo 
'    TJK

- li cinco .noy be aBoi/m,.d h- +s —i£nea tj, tJl(, UR(r t h 

only with the oipr. CB consent of th       t * 
0lt 01 thí; **•^».  (Seo.lü.  it. 4.) I 

think this nxle i« ,lso quit, logl0ali 
4° 

A« **»*, the intonane, th. .u, iSf that „th        .    f 

*» ^ «ui •    j ^ v Patentee shall 
bo oblleoa to ens», Balnt(,nfin0u of tta W* 

•   ^üec,   X«J,   it,   «S.i 
I nm convinced th t the sai,.,; «.Uli• < ' 

W1" if th" ^TaLto-aaüa. -« «, „,. 6aysi 



"If the pa tont  ocasos  to ,•-,-i-+  ,.•=+...  « 4 

toltn.rtsln.     tho u*.r 0„.,. ea.-i,, 0PJJ. t;u   r,ortinnui, 
the royUtie, hu paid th,.t   ,;a; |!ot oov AI iv ih    t     ^ 

re-sul.o ienved frorr t!i, .xnloit itim. .t *•     • -Muoitjtion of  tiii, invention" 
(*t. Ü.  it.  2.). 

Th.ro are „uoh or 3i„lil:u. settling ^^ by ^^    ^ 

literature „ oertain otl„ oountrlo3 to0i tet M fc kiMB it   ^ ^ 

thu Humarían U«*,, „ho introduce that  rm„ la the „,,»0 ,ot. 

*• »*•»*. the Tradgs*^ it, genere! provision. 0,1 the right« 

m4°°Hp«on.of,h, nrni^ are worded ,a ,»uR,a! , A lioen0c 

""^ SrantS'  f0r th0 du^i°« "-' tr.ide-i.ark protection,   -.he riu t 

to uso the- traded,  „ithout territori*! li. *.,«„„, for ,ül „^ 

«.»orated on the Ust of «ooda. However, »nie,; e*pMsly rtipiarto4, 

the user sha!! have „0 exclusive rieht to ...pioitition,  ,,d unie» 

oxp«88ly authorised oy the proprietor of th., tr;de«*, ,, ,jhaU ^ 

i~* a rarthor lioenoe to , thirt pOTy„.  (Bu0. .,.  u. 1#) An ^ 

»los arc rather -oeioa! „d corresponding to the internatio! praotioe. 

Concerning thu oontrol of thr mi»i<+w +> ^.H««'^i o* tflc quality the rul.- . stnblistad by 

tho act la «0^ original as it «tyst 

"»» proprietor of the trademark «ay stipulate in tho 

eontract that the trademark shall bo usud oidy for goods 

having a specific quality, m euch G,S(;,  h, shall hav.. 

the right to control the quality of the joods,  .v,n if 

this is not mentioned in tho contract".   (Seo.  % it. 2.) 

As for tho method applied by thir rule uv may establish that it 

supplements the contract,  t,s for it« object it in typic-1 for th, 

«ooialist law.  m most of the- Bast Europe socialist count Ac- th.ro 

aro auch or similar provisions in the trademark note. 
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Thí-   'i,:"'    id—>   ,h'    ^roiociior. e ï t;.,   censurar« iy  further developed 

by the  i-ollcmnr rul<   rt-.tin.-,- 1-    v^d^ss of th    licere agreement, 

that ie worded :-j follows-: 

"Th,  lLci-;nc.    "...livrant  in veil if  it..  •. xi ."t.no..:  or 

applicati MI is  }¿-;,i.   Le  er.  .u  cke  ricr. ».   (¡k =.;.it. ì.) 

As th.: r.-.tiv.tion ot   ti,.   ;ci   . x^:xi:;.- th...  conruiPoro rauet  bc 

promoted part ouUrly a^inat d, option in rctp.ct of th« quality of 

the goods. 

Wo aiv iït  tìu, , nd or th.  review o>i the roles on licensing of tho 

Patent and Trademark Act that r vio, U- v,ry concentrated and «c havo 

only »ado a v,ry f,„ Makb,  that cannot K  «wu-id^d ai: comentarlas. 

». ostión nuìy bo put now: how f;,r tn, .-   ruUe n,ay oo«. to •* 

•Application in th, oouwc of international  lining? Th.   ms*** 1B 

ver* oimpl., ir4 mi uc.n«, lu-p^rt« «ovcrm-d by Hun,-, ^.an law. 

AB th.. pmrtic,   »ho»«,, cuoi.   ^ ,1(1ent. or..  -,:-, r. .lly thoa,  th,  aim 

of which l* H,,u.ift¿í  rTOíTl Hun,,iry}     Br,,ca,Uy iBte d,Vi,loplns 00Ufttrieu§ 

T* tho next «.u.-.-tion:   •vhx.h ii0w,lC-: uKr.om->nts ^ ^Kud by 

Hungry law,  w, try t, ñiv, ,n ^«.r in th    following action. 

But before pr.iüinr to th   n,rt r,,tt, r KT hrvo to infornì eillìply 

tfet Jtno^hoK a^,.cnt, ,«* net  .evcm.d by tiu Patent Act. Thu 

«itwilion is.thc sv*, ••„ in »Jnost ,11 other count ri., , thoro iB no 

statutory l.-w,  but th. *.,lur.j rulo, of civiJ  L,K Wl :ipplloaMct 

According thcr, ar    nc ,P,oi,l pmviBxonn on th.  prot .otion of 

talólo*,   it  in i>rct,ct,o by th,   -v:iv ,,. llt   itt„lr „nly# 



II 

3t  Contract Laws iVmr.wi ^ ,y.r, ..T   f    T. 
 ""f'g 4ln*-»vats Lxccmnr^   fro,n   ,nd tc  1{uu 

n «», „ lta,-rir, invonMonii   tw9taoi9ari   W(_hoMi    ^  to 

developing countries r.rc often *-«.. «, ^ ,    » cn ^-rnud by Hun^rinn low. Why? Because 

thu parties ngro0 in tho contract th-+ +M«    n  ^ 
"-^ TUut this will bo governed by 

Hungarian law. Developing countries, th,   Mini  i        *   ».•  . «t    vuiiur^fe, xjK oivi]   law of which in very 

Often underdcvoloped. often aco rt Via ]^nf,    «.-•,,. , ivu„px x.ic i.iW of a socialist country, 

*».û. the »mgÄriatt one,  as law of tho contract, 

»o nituation is just opposite when licensing fro«, highly 

developed West.m Europe eountrioe to Hungry, Under such oir^aaoo« 

I do not know W lieonso .foment whore Italian Ir.w would bo 

governing In ruch ,^oormntnt M a rule, tho Hungary lioenaco 

aubmita himself to tte law of the foreign Hcensor, and if he does 

not like to do so, tho particG choc the lw of a third country, 

e.g. thet of SwitsorLnd. 

***e is m rulo at r,U under Hungarian ],:; limitin, the liberty 

of the **!<». to choose any kind of i*., to ffovom tV contract. 

Art if the parties hav- not determina tho law governing the 

üartfaot, tMS question will bo decided with tho help of tho rulca 

of latonwtlonal prtvr.te law. As until now euch judgomont has not 

Urn mrn^û in mmg?W, it would bo only a theory I should bo rblc 

•« m «kotrt this question, therefore I think I will omit this point, 

Ö» tho other hand, thoro i e a very important ruU oBtsMiirtwd 

^ the MiRister of Foroign Trade in his decree on licensing to and 

front abroad (1953,  196I) that enyo that all international licence. 



Agreements hnvu te b*. approved by the Hinisrt-ry of Foreign Trade. AB 

the Sec.  213 of tho Civil Cod.   nrovides tir t  contr.--.ote,  that have to 

be approved,  arc void without K.w duly approved this ml,   furnishes 

a basic <mr.rr.ntec  for th., St-t-  th. t no licence agraomnnt will come 

into fore. that has not 'ji.on ar-rov-.-d.  It is through the  ipprov^l 

that tlio Stat.. vXf:rciBca ii~ ».cricr.ic policy: prevontinf to oarry 

out ogrí-cmente that ravy bo   ,i'.v.at . tout, ior certain ont:.rpriaes or 

oo-opemivop. but    re not Tor tlu r.oonoi:iic policy of the whole country. 

There ic therefore -v rul,  of the  Him£..ric.n statutory law,  th«, 

knowledge of which in import: at   for .-11 foreign partners?  licence 

âgroeraonts «von signed by the I!un{;ari :m party are valid only after 

approval of th*. Mini et ry of Foro i en Trad..-. 

It will b>, useful to .-.-.Id thM th.   refusal of approval is only a 

security rulo, which it: .ppli.Kl rather seldom, normally tb? Ministry 

of Foreign Trod*,  th.. N; tinn-.l Bi»rJc of Hungary  aid the authorities 

aro infornod nlr»i.-dy -inc. th-   b^iimin^: .bout th-, ne.irotialiona, their 

aims and ttioir rvauìtBi Suivi/ it would bu r:©iuuíi¿l- ss for thu 

Hungarian onturprisoB to nu:oti' tc for ^ontlu:, or nome, ti mos years 

with foreign partners,  if th--.JV ic no hope th.t th-? licenou agreement 

will bo approved. To prevent cuoh Gì tuitions boing unpleasant both 

for tho Hungarian enterprise and Tor it;; foreign partner,  there aro 

oortain adniniotrativ.   pre script i otiti (obligation to ask A preliminary 

oonBont to th<   ae.'rttiationr. lic^naiji*; to Hungary)  3uarantinf; that wlion 

this prescription iicx Kui  >eco:.!plisì-u d thi-ro i/ill by no problem 

with tho approval» Ari the nrt ctioc  is like this!  if the tc-rma of 

the preliminary concent to the acgotif tion arc accomplishod by tho 
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licencio  -:»rj'.;í.:..nt,   +V.r    i 

the   pproval. 

oot  no  i-.roVtiii+y-  ;" ,r t;,. iv t'unal  o. 

Although thcec i.rt-rn ruir.inirtiv.Liv.. n 

tho HUJV,.IPí-.«    nt^rpr. 

prt-joripti-jiin bind only 

,   -  tl-ínlt it   ir: usc-r-al  ta ,;iv,' ..-n ij 
Oi 

tha  intern •v..\i-.i4Í.-.[   0i   :¡¡    .-.-.«ov-i   ,,r„4  ..    - 

foivi'r--   iiocnt;^rri    n,   1-;« «~ -       •   _.. j .    .u,. ho.:no,>;      ^.¡c, j..idr r,.ctl.>', 

k,14 Pensif "Wdffin î-nftfrïAfi., 

«un^ri,* exporta   ir Hconeinr foroi^ technology through 

Wlatural ,id  .a ln .-  ^.^ ncngu :iWMlp:^ ^ .fc  _3 ^ lv ^ 

economic policy,  ,v3 Wj îlr^ ^)ntlûftcd lt ^^   .Q f ^^    ^ 

liooacing foroi^n toohnolory, 

Th,  licence  îCIK Jtfcn*n .*,  conçut*.« v,|y voilai««« (the ^u- 

«»ort on Impiantir»;, p. cc^ on-motor f,Mory u mr, th• 000 pa^c) 

thurc ia no pir.ee    horo io .-**. a d„s. U,d .n^ir,,  „, .,.   ^¿j 

content oursclven lrtt:, sporti«,, on so,,   ol,- ir.« il, t w. think 

partioulcu»ly import -mt. 

(n) ClaiiiB on tho Umtorul or^ot 0: the aiTcomont   •«, typionl 

ft» intom.vtionr.1 lio^r;. Tlu.,o oinin« ¡^ ,. ^t imp0Pt,JitHi 

ooneemiac the exploitu,iUty of th, iioonoc,  i.,, M^: to th, 

qw*tion into which country ih, lien«,, i, ,.uttori3^ to JWt 

the artiolüfi rumuf^oturüd under th,   lionne aßiw^nt. 

As «bo Hun^ri• mr!:,t iu not viry 1,r,„,    n ,o,t 0l- the o ,«.„, 

UooMinc fro* -,bro ,d il^ricn lio^««.:- tiv.d ío obt an th- right 

to ®mn tho artielog „wiufaotu^d uador li^n*. -,.t l«;fit to th, 
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/ ,     '4-     „«««•.-: «.+  lv ¿Où million inhabitant»), COifflCOH countries (•   i^r-ict uitn   ,pproxx.L.t..iy ¿ruu 

or if it i» poooibl«. to ,lhcr count rv* too.  Tn, bir^r the territorial 

pwBiMUticB «îrnatcd by the   «r,c*.nt, tho hißhor the royalties. 

Thr.t is why most  or ïh.uc  cln*« h. vo  throe »ootionii 

(i)        the   fi rot npociiVin- th.. count rue whi.ru >ui 

exoluuivc rUi>t I:J pr-ntnd to the licensee- 

(il)      the second spcoiiyiiv. the countries where a 

non üioluBiv^ ri.frt is remit od (cometimos with 

nuaar:.l lin.it, tion of th<   export); 

(iii)    tho third ap;-oifyi.n;r the countries to where 

it i a forbidden to export» 

As thMo ol^mo hr,vc {. ¿jwr.t monomio imports it may be olear 

tuât their »idi« U oftoa ^saionxUly discusocd by the partie., 

and it also tanned that r^umuits were not signed because tho 

purtioB wore not -.bio to v:ron in thij relation. 

Specific Banc*ion» may conpl.tc these   olaiu«, e.g. proscribing 

llqrtifttoù denoaco it violating these clame of «u- agreement. 

(b) Claim* on deputation •** *,'"<*"*** aMitqwo cMR the 

«vin delivery of tho licensor.   *hon licencing foroicn technology tho 

correct wording of tuuoo oli*» is of hicher importance for the 

licensee. 

The toohniORl documentation (drawing», plane, formula«, deíorip- 

tions) ie generally specified and conetitutus an appendix of the 

agreement. If the technical documentation is not completo, the 

realisation of the. licence uill not Lu possible. There foro,  an exact 

opacification of the technical documentation if; «specially important 
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when li connine; r, know-how,  ,:n thin iv, not described *y the. upocific;. 

tion of the patent. 

It may socm contradictory but in the practice it h^ppom,, 

however, thc.t the claire of the contract givu only ,   basic 

definition of the know-how, mentioning th-vt - onocifie. tion of 

the documentation velli be established only Inter, Thiu iß the cr.Be 

it the licensor grants know-how for     whole bundle of technologies 

in ft oortftin industry. It would bo menni neleas to tn-Jiafor centners 

of documentation, a great deal of which would never be uood by the 

licensee Under euch oircumstrjicor. it ia irLcor if the parties 

specify later the delivery of tho kind of documentation that mny 

tcJeo pl.-too even during several ycaro - eve the Hung^rinn practice 
7Ì shows it," 

the other vory import-uvt obligation of the licensor is to 

er&Rt .-*. teohni&ú assistance, teaching the employees of the 

lioottBor to be able to manage tho new machines, to apply tho now 

toohnology, ThiB teaohinc mny proceed either in the factory of 

the licensee ("which iß more uaur.1), or .also in the factory of the 

lioonsor (whore generally only n limitod number of persons is 

•e»t), flue loet solution is applied especially when the foreign 

technology is vary compi i ont ed. 

It ie obviouo tant there are hundred of personrl »killa not 

baijvr worth wailo to be described in the documentation» but mm 

be t&u#it pemwmlly in a short tine. 
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Gioirne on tcohninrl asiustanoc ;->rovide 

(i)      the number of the Uconpuü'a employees, their 

qualification and tho time that they may spend 

with tho Ueonaor for learain,;; 

(ii)    tho samo data regarding the licensor's employee» 

conoorning the teaching at the licensee's factory? 

(ili) the provision for the -yuGunt of «issiont aiid for 

whioh of the pratica ohould pay it : 

(iv)    provision for nooident and iilnuso insurance, ote. 

Without del ivory of dooumentntion or tochracal assistance it it 

diffioult te imagins lioonce aeroosnnt« at all* 

(o) To assure that this delivery should tie correct, there arc 

Buying Heatom European licenses Hungarian enterprise8 gsnorally 

specify that th« obtaining of the guurantod technical effoet should 

be proved in the licensee's faetory, fhorefere striatly aöfinod claim 

«Te absolut o ly necessary. In the practice, when tho subject of the 

license o^ruoMont is the implantation of a now product, Ihuujarifui 

entarprisos do fine in tho ngrcoment 

• toohnioal oharaotorintico of tho produot, 

• it« quality, 
» output of thy plant or the toehoslogy, 

- parameter* of consuno of materials tmà onorfy, 

« th« mot hod, instruiente and tor« of tho supervision of 

thoae enaraetori sties and parameters, 

Ml inspito of strictly defined claims which are only on« factor 

of obtaining th© teohnionl off cot, lsgal sanctions ar« also noeossary 

for its observation. One oould say that tho nowinl sanctions on breach 
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of -y contract  «mid be sufficient,   but by Hune.-ri.in speciali ata tho 
necoBBity of spuci.-d  stscti',-« r,r>. .,: J, t "¡ \ ix,     !,!:.:>    <- \ 

lined. JÏ 
so  uncur- 

Th. moat eonerai sanction of thie kind io to bind tho payment 

of 6 part of the royaltioB to tho obtaining of the stipulated 

technical effeot, fhoro Is .- „hole bundle of AltemtivoB applied 

In Hungary in thie respect   tho most drastic one of th*8e is tho 

sanction of the agreements granting the production of a now 

fWduct, which provides for not peeing at all royalties until the 

•tipuluted toetoioftl effect is obtained. 

Haturally if the deviation from tho gmrantood technioal 

Pyrometers ic only amall Buch teint i o sanctions arc not applied, 

but milder onus. On the contrary,  when buyin,:; tho technology from 

c intern European enterprise relatif to the »mufaoturing of a 

poreolAtor for ospretmo-b^s, that was not foasifalo for uimhility 

of ioeuMontûtion, the Hung^rta« buyer cancelled the agreement. 

(d) 'Phe main obligation of the licensee ii to pay royalties, 

tte spook about those ôlaiMi only to underline that there is no 

«Utterance compared with the practice, of no socialist oountriee» In 

tie einig» of ngreentonts signed by Hungarian enterprises we find 

ife this respect tho nam variety as in other oountrios; paying on 

the ¡will, paying of a lump au«, paying yoarly or holfyoarly ft« por 

account otc, 

iofarding the lagt, lieonsinß from abroad tho Hungarian licensee 

«ubjootB himself in the agreement, if the licensor desires to on 

accountancy if this is performed by the Hung&rirji Rink of Foreign 



fmdc,   or tJK.-  Hun^'.ri :,\ Chnmbcr oí   Comii.:roL. 

^i nelly,   ¡jpt;. J:in(: on p.-yrvv-.t  <"u'  I;  JO-G,  cr.irris provide  often that 

the llunß.-ari-m licence wil pay tlK;¡;i,  or » ^iat In rsm.l - th"t he 

pays to tho lioennor "netto" roy.ltior.  Such ol ..imr, Di.iplify 

p.dmi ni strati on, bui their lo/;ic 1  r^-ult i», thr.t t'r. I*censor 

roO(.ivuR lcsr; royalties rio  fixed by tin-  .'¿reuü-nt. 

5t Uoonsin,-; of Technology into Developing Count rice 

I do not know about "ny íicroüim.-nt  li cenai up ííun^-ricn technology 

into a developing country where the subjeot of the cent met would bo only 

a technology without the delivery of ¡n.ichinco, equipments i.o. the 

"puro"  licence 

On the oontrr.ry cl.iircs on licensing t./chnolo-;y nre not  aov.ro in 

turn-key job .'.rrmjcmentn concluded with duv^lopinj oountricB.  In 

those   irrraifcements th.. clrimtx on licviifúr,.? technology arc rather 

oir.iplc and evident,  aurely c. turn-key  job r.:mn(;omr'nt would be moaning 

loss without the technical knowledge. 

Thin technical knowledge,  ct  lont-t in the ..rrcin^emcnte thr.t I 

Btudied is ¿jenerrdly not of ... very hißh level, p,-.tenta,  or «^crot 

know-how aro not included. In my opinion it in.?,/ In; thu connacroial 

Mid economic aiune th.tt thorc is generally no posoibility in the 

developing countries to introduce the lotosi technical -.chieveinents, 

but implnnt only ouch industries which the not very loaraod population 

would be able to manche. 

Spoalcing about thüse problems we  can ;.dd th~.t ¿encrully th>, 

developing countries thomoclvcs study very seriouely what kind of 
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industry to  iuplant,  wlv/t  nort   ot   iVctori- wm.iH i ,u  ,   . i ji   ii^wao^ would L>>„  worth 'milJi-i 

Those étudies aro not rarely und ri <ù'<-r ;,- ~ ~ • 

by engineering office«,  they r.ro  o,lkd fusibility studi--..  Xt 

happens that  the feaoiúlity r.tudy in orci.r a with the nam,  enter- 

prise «hioh will deliver the turnkey factory, but it io not rare 

that it is ordered .-t the en^eri^ office of mother country. 

The foMibility etudy io ,m opinion on the poBsibilitics, 

^vantages, problems, neods in correlation on the implantation of 

the factory that is planned by the developing country. 

In most of the feasibility étudies there are airo claims on the 

intellectual property of the B.• study. In * ululan feasibility 

study «ado for m Africa» country on the implantation of a Tla8B 

factory we  find e.g. the following wording 

»Tho feasibility study to V  prepared will stay the intellectual 

proporty of tho supplier. Th.   buyer may «.-Jet uac of the feasibility 

study only in his am country and only for the purpose;: ..-.-. Bottled 

in the aerceMcut. Oho buyor is forbidden to surrender the fcMibility 

study to a third party and he- io obliged to .HB.iurc- that it „ill be 

inaccessible for third pereons". 

This is an exemple from the practice. If the developing country 

will bo proprietor of the intellectual property too, than.- ie no 

difficulty, but vo*y probably the price of it will bo higher. 

If tho fallibility study io advantageous, tho turn-key a-ree- 

•M* will bo concluded. Tho value of technology, technical knowlodgo 

is in Buon agreements often ostijnatcd to be 10-20 jL of the whole 
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purchaoo price. But ,., ;;,-   caid it pr ..vioualy not  loo „.any cl.•« 

dual  rfithit.  Wo can however coMid,r r,, clr.ir.,,; of thin typo those  on 

- StUdiCB, 

- control, 

- co-ordination, 

- tosta, 

- teaching of employees. 

Those claims assure for the boyor to obtain tho kno^how nace8SMy 

for a production. 

Prom -.11 thos« claims thos« on teaching of orri.oyo,s arc 

^orally the .nost. .elaborated.  L,t uc t,k, ,n sample on licensing 

technology (in tho frame of th, delivery of . turn-key pickled 

vegetables factory) into „other African country, with very strict 

obligations of tho ¡lunarian supplier. 

It io said hura, that »th, tnaohing of employees ought tc bo of 

such , polity th,t it should ^raniee the ,ood Sanctioning of tho 

plant» and th.,t »tho  toachin, or th, employ• for tho Africa country 

ahoula bo performs partly in thia county, partly iB Hungry, during 

the mounting and th, tento of th. pto and during tho whole period 

of the supplier's delivery«', 

A furthor claim oblige tho supplier "to deliver in a due torn 

(i)      tho methodology of professional tuition,. 

(ii)    tho programme of tuition, 

(iii) the criteri, of Buleotion of employees tc be tought, 
- medical, f 

- physical, 

- pByohotechnicol criteria." 
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I think thet this hum-,- f^+„«     „ A 
^ f°^ar0 01  ^^ucal a,Biet,noc ir on, 

of the .noct inportcnt one,  c,c evoxythin, ,-y b, d.,.        , 
¿ lung m,.j  be (Microti int0 thü 

Sloping coltrice,  exc.pt n*rA boiiur-    ì   I        . 
u"""n DLingB' And :>«rtttpe this is  jUBt 

tho point where int..m timni „.. nt .national organatone iikc ^^ 1Jm 

my TQMQT valuable norvlooe. 
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